Bespoke storage installation
The Apperley Centre, Gloucestershire
testimonial

Corridor alcove storage

“Following your successful installation of a new computer suite at our Maidenhill school refurbishment project, Klick Technology
were called in to supply and install three areas of bespoke storage at the Apperley Centre, Gloucestershire. Klick made the
job very straight forward, with clear design information and helpful staff. The project ran smoothly with the minimum of fuss
and the clients are very happy with the end result. Looking forward to working with Klick again in the future.”
Robert Faulkner - Senior Site Agent, Kier Construction

Bespoke storage installation for
The Apperley Centre, Gloucestershire
Installation of bespoke storage for staff
room, classroom and corridor alcove
Value: £10.5k
Client: Kier Construction
Architect: Roberts Limbrick, Gloucester

Staff room storage

Base/wall mounted

Internal dividers

Duration of works: 2 days
Project Details:> Development of bespoke furniture design
> Manufacture of furniture
> Delivery and distribution of furniture on site
> New furniture installed
> Builders clean
The Apperley Centre is a new post 16 centre for students
with special needs. Klick Technology were called upon
to supply the bespoke storage due to the specialist
nature of the units. Having worked with Roberts Limberick
previously the architects specified Klick knowing we
could meet their brief.
The ‘sun yellow’ lockers were built to the architects
specification to fit the corridor space. The cupboards
feature push shut doors for ease of operation for the
students and have internal dividers. The top row of
cupboards are larger for general storage.
The staff room area features a bespoke pigeon hole
system for mail sorting with general storage above and
below. Klick have a very positive working relationship
with Kier and this project was completed efficiently and
to schedule.
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